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4 0 0 8
3 10 6
2 2 0 4
2 2 0 4
2 2 0 4
13 0 2
13 0 2
13 0 2
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At the February 2nd statements and arguments

president, David Undry, was The Brunswickan asked Mr 
placed before the meeting by Undry why to did not 
Peter Hee^ finance chairman, com^ ^rier^letter

an Monandry was requested at allegations. Undry replied that 
a previous meeting of the the only way waste and 
Council to substantiate or corrpution can 
retract the charges of through total change.
“corruption and waste’’ in the The Brunswickan asked Mr. 
administration of the SRC in Undry why he did not prepare 
anTterview with the Bruns, and itemized report defending 
January 23. Un dry read the his charges. He replied that 1 
letter published in the January didn’t need such information 
30 issue of the Bruns as his to answer the charges, 
statement of substantiation. The Brunswickan asked if 
Ï? “ . followed by a he was intending to resign, 
statement read by Don “That’s just what those 
Olmstead, Arts, and prepared hypocntica1 bitches wmt. On 
bv Mr Charters, SRC business that account 1 shouldn t bu 

y Mr. Charters will. I cant work with that
4 of this group anymore , said Undry.

Following the motion of 
non-confidence Ue Long, 
Arts, moved that: “the letter 
from Mr. Charters be published 
in the Brunswickan, since Mr. 
Landry’s remarks in Council 
and in the Bmnswickan have 
had adverse effects on the 
Council’s public image in the 

the student body.” It
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The London Gabriel Brass Ensemble will be appearing in the SUB Ballroom next Friday 
^iïîtnney will be sponsored by she Creative Ans Comm., who* reeenres a grant

from the SRC. , administrator.
statement, on page 
issue, met the accusations made

Two Run For President a""
. ,, ,iV„ nrovidme necessary funds, whether or not Mr- Ch^rt^s

The SRC elections this year prsent structure and would like P *tive ^ees, and letter adequately refuted Mr.
are conspicuous by the lack of to see a setup like the izationai support for Undry’s accusations. Art rep.
«ndldatts. The two big Yearbook emdoys: “ organize ChrisMacKimmie,according;to
nositions president and them to break even and when development of the SRC minutes, asked Mr.
comptroUer, have held slight they have a deficit give them a ^^ÎrC as the Landry “if his entire eyes m
attraction for potential grant. ’ He feels it would prove ^ P h: tive Qf the council, accusation of waste had been
contenders less costly for the operation of ““““KJ the SRC fails in based on the summer

Steven MacFarlane, arts 2, the “SRC bureaucracy . 1 and should try a employment question. Mr
was at close of nominations the would doyUy tire k^lative its P„ Landry replied that h,s
only candidate for président role of the SKI ano worn yr
ïïith Urry Binz, phys. ed. 4, towards a co-ordinating body 
and Jim Muir, bus. 3, were the for campus groups- 
only offerings for the office of On the lighter s y
comptroller.*’ wants = Pub ,n ,he °ld

- Only the top 
ake the play-offs, 

still available to
......... and them to break even and when

have held slight they have a deficit give them a carried '■ 3-1-0.
Landry was to be the only 

continuing member of the SRC 
executive after next week s
elections.

Senate Meeting Now Open 4

SRC has reopened student ce^terpar|anc fee[s the
WdbvToffered to contest SRC has no intrinsic value Tuesday February 10 nothing else, the other senators for the near future, it is likely
M&tae for the presidency, other than as , development ,he°^ J“^V'meeti™g „f the ate .wire of thei, presence. At that a motion will be pre»n«d 
Wilby is unsatisnej with the and support,ve orgamzatmn “ty°£„«e.will be held, a recent meeting Gordon to |”*e ”"^^2

srter " S's^d^ms E£EH>n,s 1
University community.’similar MhsTlJom mdillteVSt at ’ The open m“tmg * l° b=

At a meeting between the Û ’ “ «7 T0o,Xïy

STU, SRC and Monseigneur original motion, e been defeated. Debby Lyons,
Duffie Wednesday, February 4, it any' , deadline student senator, felt that the
a housing committee consisting Monseigneur Du e ^ ^ influence of the student
of six members - two student to the fitm: .UUI h ’ 3RC senators had been instrumental
administration’representatives! Sb’S 4. dlclared having no "The SRC Sunday ni^t &por„hon presented . brief 
=7? .WO Pf acuity oM knoj^han told, other topics concerning the To.M fumdn! funîs to prtK
representatives, were accepted. situation, .Qn ylega] Senate, Miss Lyons seemed Ad™ .. . reauest for Stray’s lawyer with air fare
Monseigneur Duffie will accept affirmed t . , yue very optimistic with the role mvestig 9 from Toronto plusThis committee ^s and ^^"^Ided to accept th? sfudent senators were 'fftë CommiUee accommodation. The "cost
o„C|nmTotrpTyramS the hou^tg committee. turning. She uidtcated that ,f y d ^ pr„b,bl, no, exceed

original idea of a housing --------- --------- ‘ recommend action to counciL" The brief was submitted by
committee had been presented rec formerly of Dave Landry, vice president of
in December by the executive week the was not changed because , / u N BPhysiCs ’ de p ar t me n t, the SRC on behalf of the

Zliïïxsr*'*
t&TJSZZ AVIS'S-----------to boycott classes for one ay sto™^ the paper up to date report of the “assaulting” a police officer.

IxmëCThiîëïw^tiie policy has be'en cut down to fL Carnival happenings plus a To conduct his defence Dr
bvPFebruary l Due to the lack Sat most of the full report of last Strax has obtained the services
5 îC55Sn.tfta meeting, Ji^ws can be week-ends sports £ a Toronto lawyer but lacks
the SRC decided to ratify the ?Vted Readers will find happenings. tire hinds to br g
motion the next week and vote much of the copy Watch for the winner of ^^'thTsunday meeting Qf
on it themselves - this was included in this the SRC elections to be a At ^ ^ Commfttee
never done. edition is dated so as to bounced in Friday s paper t p’Utically Motivated 1

iveprtfseiiiative vuu. % J Jg. Ust Friday. This also. ^
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STU Residence 
Comm. Accepted

Strax Support

I
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Anyone with suggestions 
for honourary degree 
recipients as well as 
suggestions for speaker at 
the 1970 spring Encaenia, 
please forward to P.O. Box 
137, L.D.H., before
February 11.Montreal Vv
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